Hope Township Road Committee
Meeting minutes

The Hope township road committee was called to order on November 19, 2019 at 7 pm by Jody Jordan, chairperson of
the committee.
Board members present Jody Jordan, Doug Schoffner, Bob Davis, David Yahr and Robert Kelley.
The meeting was started with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Roll call was taken and all board members were present.
Guest Andy Kobisa
The next order of business: The meeting minutes of December 6, 2018 were read by the board members and a motion
to approve was made by David Yahr and 2nd by Bob Davis 5 yes 0 no motion passed.
Next order of business was to review the completed road improvements in 2019. The paving of Adams Rd. was completed
and a section of 5 mile was re-graveled and graded. Richmond Drive and Grace Court were rescheduled for 2020 due to
issues with the poor grade of Grace Ct. There are several locations that after a rain, large bodies of water lay on
the road which expedites the destruction of the road. Andy was going to contact Art Buck the new Supervisor for
County Road Commission and have him review the issues of the road grade and drainage issues of Grace Ct.
The allocation and Budget for road work in 2020 was presented by Jody Jordan, Road committee Chairperson.
The estimated cost for road work in 2020 was given to us by the Midland County Road Commission and were reviewed
by the board. The Chairperson then opened the floor up for discussion on what course would be taken on road
improvements this year. The township has $173,351 plus a carry-over of $33,401 for a total of $206,752 dollars for road
improvement this year.
The estimates to achieve the following road improvements this year, 2020 are.
Gravel Stark Rd North of Saiko Rd.

$17,653.29

Gravel 5 Mile South from Curtis Rd. to Adams Rd.

$18,657.93

Gravel Dublin Rd from Baker Rd to Hull Rd.

$18,657.93

Chip and reseal Curtis Rd. from Stark Rd. to Dead end

$15,390.00

Gravel Curtis Rd. from 5 mile Rd. to Hope Rd.

$18,657.93

Jody Jordan made a motion to proceed with the road improvements presented, David Yahr 2 nd the motion and a vote
was taken. 5 yes and 0 No, the motion passed.

Meeting Adjourned at 8:10 PM

Minutes submitted by Robert Kelley

